
FOOD VENDOR PACKET 2024

FEES: A deposit of 50°/o is reqttired with sub111ittal of aJ)plicatio11. Balance is due by 
July 1ST. All Fees n1ust be paid in full by JULY 1ST. 

Insurance: All Vendors are reqt1ired to show a Certificate of Liability Insurance and ADD Rocl<in' 
tl1e Rivers as an additio11al Insurer. Please i11c)ude this with your application. 

Healtl1 DeHartme11t Application: Be sure a11d fill out your Food Applicatio11 fo1· tl1e County Health 
Departn1e11t ancl send it i11 1 ·igl1t away. Please l{eep a copy of your applicatio11 and cl1eck/receipt for 
tl1e i11spectors. Tl1ey will co1ne around to eacl1 one of you and an inspection will be done. Any 
questio11s regarding per1nits call Megan at the cot1nty l1ealth departn1ent at 406.225.4100 or 
225.4126. You will be required to have a 1nobile F-7 license. NO OUTDOOR COOKINGS UNITS! 

�lect1·icity: (1) 110 plug in for vendi11g needs. If extra plugs and J)Ower are available after all 
vendi11g needs are satisfied, a11 additio11al �.,lug can be ttsed for yot1rca1nper. 

Water: A potable wate1· spicl<:et is available app1·oximately 7 5-150 feet f1·om trailer to fill water 
tanl<s only. Vendors must sl1a1 ·e these as we only have (1) spicl<et pe1· every 3 vendors. Please 
bring you1 · ow11 hose.Yott may not use tl1e water to hose down yottr area. You may bring yot1r own 
tarp, sawdust 01· other types of flooring rnaterial in orde1 · to l<eep the dust unde1 · control in you1 · 
a1·ea. If the wate1· trucl{ is 11ot watering down tl1e grounds enough please feel free to asl< the driver 
to frequent tl1e a1·ea more or let A1·t lcnow. 

Se]!tic: The septic truck will co1ne by 011ce a day to empty yot1r grey water tank f1 ·om yottr ve11ding 
tin it. THE PUMPING COST IS YOUR RESPONSIBILITY! (not i11cluded in tl1e application fee) If you 
have a personal t1 ·ailer that n1ay need to be e1nptied, tl1ey can do tl1is for a fee also. 

220 Volt: This i11cludes 30 a11d SO amp plugins. Tl1is fee is a11 additional fee to tl1e electricity, 
water, sewer and waste fee. Tl1is applies to those vendo1·s tl1at need to be located nea1 · a 30 or 50 
an1J) plug. Tl1ese are lin1ited. Tl1is service need to be decla1·ed on your application. If someone has 
plugged i11to one of these plugs who l1as 1 1ot paid for tl1e service yot1 will pay double and 111ay have 
to be 1noved if son1ebody has t)aicl fo1· tl1e se1 ·vice. Tl1is is an expensive cord and yot1 1nay need 100 
ft in orde1· to reac}1 your source. 

Passes: All vendo1 ·s will receive (2) passes and a space for ca1npi11g bel1ind yottr space. If you need 
additio11al passes tl1ey will be available for $85.00. (tl1is is for all days) If you need to split this 
between worl<ers for si11gle days we can do so at the site. 

Vendor· Spac�: All Spaces are n1east1red by f1·011tal feet and all spaces are a�'l proxi1nately 100 feet 
deep. (P(e_ase inc?,yde_you_r. trailer /1itc/1 leugt/1) Tl1is should allow for a camJ)er a11d vel1icle. If you1 · 
traile1 · does 11ot fit i11 your J)u1·cl1ased area yo11 will be asl<ed to move vehicles to a designated area 
outside tl1e arena. A fire la11e is located between your space and the fence. This is fire code a11d 
needs to be 20 feet. You can b1·i11g chairs and tables, (we also l1ave rental tables) but please lceep in 
mind tl1at tl1is needs to stay i11 yottr designated space. 
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FOOD VENDOR PACKET 2024

SI?ace Assign1nent: The drawing for the Lottery will be drawn prior to the show dates. Art will call the 

vendors who have put in for the lottery to let them know if they we re chosen. Art wil I also be assigning a If 

other vending spots. If you have questions or concerns please call Art or the office at the time you fill out 

the application or prior to the concert. 

Corner Spot: If you wish to have a corner spot please indicate this on the application. There will be 

additional charge of $250.00. 

Arrival: WEDNESDAY AUGUST 7 ATNOON

Art will be there on site and will guide you to your assigned spot. Power will be available at your vending 

site by 8 AM on Thursday. When you arrive on Wednesday and need power, you will only be able to use a 

self contained generator. For power questions during the hours of the concert call Clay Barney at 

208.661.4968. 

M11sic: Music will begin every day starting with the upper stage at Noon on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
and will run until 2 AM on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Hou1·s: You may be open as early as 6 AM and no later than 3 AM on Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Departure: Vendors may not drive through the arena to exit Saturday night until all concert goers have 

exited the arena. This is 2 AM Sunday morning. If you need to leave earlier please malce arrangements 

with Art. 
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